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Inter-rater reliability for measurement of passive 
physiological range of motion of upper extremity joints  
is better if instruments are used: a systematic review
Rachel J van de Pol1, Emiel van Trijffel2 and Cees Lucas2
1Private Practice Physiotherapy, The Hague, 2University of Amsterdam, Academic Medical Centre, Amsterdam 
The Netherlands
Question: What is the inter-rater reliability for measurements of passive physiological or accessory movements in upper 
extremity joints? Design: Systematic review of studies of inter-rater reliability. Participants: Individuals with and without upper 
extremity disorders. Outcome measures: Range of motion and end-feel using methods feasible in clinical practice. Results: 
Twenty-one studies were included of which 11 demonstrated acceptable inter-rater reliability. Two studies satisﬁed all criteria 
for internal validity while reporting almost perfect reliability. Overall, the methodological quality of studies was poor. ICC 
ranged from 0.26 (95% CI –0.01 to 0.69) for measuring the physiological range of shoulder internal rotation using vision to 0.99 
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physiological range of motion using instruments were more reliable than using vision. Measurements of physiological range 
of motion were also more reliable than measurements of end-feel or of accessory range of motion. Conclusions: Inter-rater 
reliability for the measurement of passive movements of upper extremity joints varies with the method of measurement. In 
order to make reliable decisions about joint restrictions in clinical practice, we recommend that clinicians measure passive 
physiological range of motion using goniometers or inclinometers. <WBOEF1PM3+WBO5SJKGGFM&-VDBT$	
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Repeated measures between raters
Participants
Symptomatic and asymptomatic individuals
Measurement procedure
 Performed passive (ie, manual) physiological or 
accessory movements in any of the joints of the 
shoulder, elbow, or wrist-hand-ﬁngers
Reported range of motion or end-feel
Used methods feasible in clinical practice 
(considering instruments, costs, amount of training 
required)
Outcomes
Estimates of inter-rater reliability
Assessment of characteristics of the studies
Description/ LZ ZmigVXiZY YViV dc eVgi^X^eVcih cjbWZg!
V\Z! Xa^c^XVa X]VgVXiZg^hi^Xh! gViZgh cjbWZg! egd[Zhh^dc!
igV^c^c\! bZVhjgZbZcih _d^cih VcY bdkZbZci Y^gZXi^dc!
edh^i^dc!bdkZbZcieZg[dgbZY!bZi]dY!djiXdbZhgZedgiZY!
VcY ^ciZg"gViZg gZa^VW^a^in ed^ci Zhi^bViZh! Zhi^bViZh d[
egZX^h^dc#IldgZk^ZlZghG?kYEVcY:kI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&.-&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VcY EVg^h &..(! Gdi]hiZ^c Zi Va &.-(! [djg ^ckZhi^\ViZY
lg^hibdkZbZcih7dkZchZiVa&..%!=dg\Zg&..%!AVHiVnd
#PY. Criteria for assessing methodological quality
1. Was a representative sample of participants used?
2. Was a representative sample of raters used?
3.  Is replication of the measurement procedure 
possible?
4.  Was clinical information from participants available to 
raters and comparable to clinical practice?
5.  Were participants’ characteristics stable during the 
study?
6. Were raters’ characteristics stable during the study?
7. Were raters blinded to each other’s results?
8. Can non-random loss to follow-up be ruled out?
9.  Was an estimate of intra-rater reliability validly 
determined and was it above 0.80?
10.  Were appropriate measures (Kappa, ICC) used for 
calculating reliability?
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Shoulder (n = 13)/ DcZ hijYn 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l]^X]dcZlVhVheZX^Va^hi ^cbVcjVa i]ZgVen#>c\ZcZgVa!
bZVhjg^c\ eVhh^kZ e]nh^dad\^XVa gVc\Z d[ bdi^dc jh^c\
^chigjbZcih!hjX]Vh\dc^dbZiZghdg^cXa^cdbZiZgh!gZhjaiZY
^c]^\]ZggZa^VW^a^in i]Vcjh^c\k^h^dc#D[ i]Z[djghijY^Zh
XaVhh^ÄZY Vh ]Vk^c\ V bdYZgViZ g^h` d[ W^Vh 6lVc Zi Va
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>88%#-(
VcYZmiZgcVagdiVi^dc>88%#.%jh^c\Vc^cXa^cdbZiZg#I]Z
ZmiZgcVaankVa^YhijYnWnBVX9Zgb^YZiVa&...gZedgiZY
VXXZeiVWaZ gZa^VW^a^in >88%#-+!.*8>%#,' id%#.'VcY
>88 %#-*! .* 8> %#,( id %#.&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Elbow (n = 2)/ CZ^i]Zgd[ i]Z hijY^Zh [jaÄaaZYVaa Xg^iZg^V









Wrist-hand-ﬁngers (n = 6)/ DcZhijYn<aVh\dlZiVa'%%(









VXXZeiVWaZ >88 kVajZh [dg lg^hi ZmiZch^dc >88 %#-% id
%#-)VcYÅZm^dc>88%#-+id%#.(jh^c\\dc^dbZiZgh#>c
XdcigVhi!7dkZch Zi Va &..% gZedgiZY eddg gZa^VW^a^in [dg
Titles and abstracts screened (n = 455)
MEDLINE (n = 326)
CINAHL (n = 95)
EMBASE (n = 34)
Papers excluded after screening 
of titles/abstracts and removal of 
double citations (n = 429)
Papers excluded after evaluation of 
full text (n = 25)
Evaluating active range of 
motion only (n = 8)
Full text missing (n = 5)
Evaluating joint stability (n = 4)
Evaluating intra-rater reliability 
only (n = 2)
Including patients with 
neurological deﬁcit (n = 2)
Using instruments not feasible  
in practice (n = 2)
Review study (n = 2)
Potentially relevant papers retrieved for 
evaluation of full text (n = 46)
MEDLINE (n = 26)
Hand searching (n = 20)
Papers included in review (n = 21)
MEDLINE (n = 11)
Ha nd searching (n = 10)
'JHVSF. Flow of studies through the review
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5BCMF Summary of included studies (n = 21).









Awan et al 
(2002)
n = 56
Age = range 13–18 yr
Condition = normal
n = 4
Profession = 2 physiatrists, 











Bovens et al 
(1990)
n = 148











Physiological Vision ROM R
Chesworth et al 
(1998)
n = 34
Age = mean 55 yr (SD 18.5)















De Kraker et al 
(2009)
n = 25
Age = mean 30 yr (SD 7)
Condition = normal
n = 2
Profession = 1 HT, 












De Winter et al 
(2004)
n = 155
Age = mean 47 yr (SD 12.6)












Glasgow et al 
(2003)
n = 10
Age = mean 39.7 yr (SD 13.5)













Unknown Physiological Goniometer ROM ICC (2,1)
Hayes et al 
(2001)
n = 8
Age = mean 66 yr (SD 5.7)
Condition = shoulder 
pathology, post-surgery
n = 4
Profession = 2 PT,  








Seated Physiological Vision ROM ICC (2,1)
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Age = mean 34.3 yr (SD 12.9)




































Age = mean 38.8 yr (range 
18–71)
Condition = wrist injuries
n = 26
Profession = 11 OT, 2 PT, 













Age = mean 41.5  yr (range 
6–81)
Condition = wrist pathology
n = 32










Age = mean 54.5 yr (SD 9.2)









Sh 0° adduction 
Scapula 
stabilised





Age = mean 55 yr (SD 18)








Sh 20° to 30° 
Abd
Elbow 90° F
Physiological Goniometer ROM ICC
Nomden et al 
(2009)
n = 91
Age = mean 48.5 yr (SD 11.8)










Abd: Sh 0° Abd
Sh ER
Thumb up
ER: Sh 0° F
Elbow 90° F
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Riddle et al 
(1987)
n = 50
Age = mean 48.6 yr (SD 14.4)


















Physiological Goniometer ROM ICC (1,1)











Unknown Physiological Goniometer ROM ICC
Staes et al 
(2009)
n = 30, 15
Age = mean 21.3 yr (SD 1.6), 
mean 38.3 yr (SD 11)










   against 
   Capitate




Terwee et al 
(2005)
n = 201
Age = mean 48 yr (SD 12)













Physiological Vision ROM ICC (2,1)
Tyler et al 
(1999)
n = 28


















Age = mean 36.6 yr (SD 10)







Supine Accessory Vision ROM ICC (2,1)
Abd = abduction, Add = adduction, ELE = elevation, ER = external rotation, E = extension, F = ﬂexion, HT = hand therapist, Hor = horizontal, INF GL = inferior glide, IP = interphalangeal, IR = internal 
rotation, MCP = metacarpophalangeal, MED = medial, MT = manual therapist, N = No, OT = occupational therapist, PT = physiotherapist, ROM = range of motion, Sh = shoulder, Y = Yes
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5BCMF. Methodological quality of included studies by joint.
Study External validity Internal validity Statistical methods
1     2     3     4 5     6     7     8     9 10
Shoulder
 Awan et al (2002) N     U     Y     N Y     U     Y     Y     N U
 Chesworth et al (1998) Y     N     Y     Y N     U     Y     Y     N Y
 De Winter et al (2004) Y     U     Y     U Y     Y     U     N     N U
 Hayes et al (2001) Y     U     Y     U N     U     Y     Y     N Y
 >Wo[iF[j[hi[d(&&' N     Y     Y     Y U     U     Y     Y     N U
 Heemskerk et al (1997) N     U     N     N U     N     Y     Y     N U
 B_dOWd](&&, Y     U     Y     U U     U     Y     Y     N Y
 MacDermid et al (1999) Y     Y     Y     Y U     U     Y     Y     N U
 Nomden et al (2009) Y     Y     Y     U Y     Y     Y     Y     U Y
 Riddle et al (1987) Y     Y     U     N U     U     Y     Y     N Y
 Terwee et al (2005) Y     Y     Y     N Y     U     Y     Y     U Y
 Tyler et al (1999) N     U     Y     N Y     U     U     Y     Y Y
 LWd:k_`d@[di[d(&&' N     Y     Y     N Y     U     Y     Y     N N
Elbow
 FWjbWFWh_i'//) N     U     Y     U Y     U     U     Y     U Y
 Rothstein et al (1983) U     Y     U     N U     U     Y     Y     N U
Wrist-hand-ﬁngers
 Bovens et al (1990) N     U     Y     U Y     Y     U     Y     U U
 De Kraker et al (2009) N     U     Y     U U     N     Y     Y     N U
 Glasgow et al (2003) Y     U     Y     N Y     Y     Y     N     Y Y
 Horger (1990) Y     Y     N     U U     U     Y     Y     N Y
 BWIjWoeM^[[b[h'//* Y     Y     Y     N U     U     Y     Y     N Y
 Staes et al (2009) N     U     Y     N U     Y     Y     N     N U
U = unknown because insufﬁcient information provided
>c \ZcZgVa! gZa^VW^a^in [dg bZVhjgZbZcih d[ eVhh^kZ
bdkZbZcih d[ jeeZg ZmigZb^in _d^cih lZgZ hjWhiVci^Vaan
]^\]Zg i]Vc [dg bZVhjgZbZcih d[ eVhh^kZ hZ\bZciVa
^ciZgkZgiZWgVa VcY hVXgd^a^VX _d^cih l]^X] gVgZan ZmXZZY
@VeeV%#)% KVcIg^_[[Za Zi Va '%%*!KVcYZgLjg[[ Zi Va
'%%%# HZ[Äc\Zg Zi Va '%%) Viig^WjiZY i]ZhZ Y^[[ZgZcXZh
^c gZa^VW^a^in id Y^[[ZgZcXZh ^c h^oZ d[ _d^cih# LZ i]^c`!
]dlZkZg! i]ViY^[[ZgZcXZhbVnWZbdgZ a^c`ZY idV _d^ci¼h
ediZci^Va e]nh^dad\^XVa gVc\Z d[ bdi^dc# ;dg ^chiVcXZ!
bZVhjgZbZcid[aVg\Z_d^cihl^i]a^b^iZYgVc\ZhjX]Vhi]Z
hVXgd^a^VX_d^ci^hVhhdX^ViZYl^i]eddggZa^VW^a^in!l]ZgZVh
bZVhjgZbZci d[ hbVaa _d^cih l^i] \gZViZg gVc\Z! hjX] Vh
i]ZViaVcidVm^Vahe^cVahZ\bZciVcYÄc\Zg_d^cih!]VhWZZc
h]dlc id WZ gZa^VWaZ 8aZaVcY Zi Va '%%+! <aVh\dl Zi Va
'%%(!D\^cXZ Zi Va '%%,!KVcYZgLjg[[ Zi Va '%%%#LZ




dg ^cXa^cdbZiZgh# >c VYY^i^dc! ÄcY^c\h [gdb [djg hijY^Zh








hdbZl]Vi ]^\]Zg gZa^VW^a^in [dgbZVhjgZbZci d[ ZcY"[ZZa#
LZ ]nedi]Zh^hZ i]Vi bZVhjg^c\ e]nh^dad\^XVa bdkZbZci












I]^h hnhiZbVi^X gZk^Zl ^cXajYZY '& hijY^Zh ^ckZhi^\Vi^c\
^ciZg"gViZggZa^VW^a^ind[bZVhjgZbZcihd[eVhh^kZbdkZbZcih
d[ jeeZg ZmigZb^in _d^cih! d[ l]^X] && YZbdchigViZY
VXXZeiVWaZ gZa^VW^a^in >88 3 %#,*# GZa^VW^a^in kVg^ZY





\ZcZgVa! bZVhjgZbZcih d[ e]nh^dad\^XVa gVc\Z d[ bdi^dc
jh^c\ ^chigjbZcihlZgZbdgZ gZa^VWaZ i]VcbZVhjgZbZcih
jh^c\k^h^dc#;jgi]ZgbdgZ!bZVhjgZbZcihd[e]nh^dad\^XVa
gVc\Zd[bdi^dclZgZVahdbdgZgZa^VWaZi]VcbZVhjgZbZcih
d[ ZcY"[ZZa dg d[ VXXZhhdgn gVc\Z d[ bdi^dc# DkZgVaa!
bZi]dYdad\^XVa fjVa^in d[ ^cXajYZY hijY^Zh lVh eddg!
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<aVh\dlZiVa'%%(!CdbYZcZiVa'%%.#
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Table 3. Inter-rater reliability (95% CI) for measurement of passive physiological range of motion by method of measurement, 
joint and movement direction.
Method of measurement Study Inter-rater reliability
Inclinometer
 Shoulder
  External rotation Awan et al (2002) ICC 0.41, 0.51
De Winter et al (2004) ICC 0.90
Heemskerk et al (1997) ICC 0.81 to 0.87
  Internal rotation Awan et al (2002) ICC 0.50 to 0.66
  Abduction De Winter et al (2004) ICC 0.83
Heemskerk et al (1997) ICC 0.27 to 0.84
  Horizontal ﬂexion B_dOWd](&&, ICC 0.82 (0.54 to 0.94)
  Horizontal extension B_dOWd](&&, ICC 0.89 (0.69 to 0.96)
Goniometer
 Shoulder
  External rotation MacDermid et al (1999) ICC 0.85 (0.73 to 0.91), 0.86 (0.72 to 0.92)
Riddle et al (1987) ICC 0.88, 0.90
  Internal rotation Riddle et al (1987) ICC 0.43, 0.55
  Abduction Riddle et al (1987) ICC 0.84, 0.87
  Horizontal abduction Riddle et al (1987) ICC 0.28, 0.30
  Horizontal adduction Riddle et al (1987) ICC 0.35, 0.41
  Flexion Riddle et al (1987) ICC 0.87, 0.89
  Extension Riddle et al (1987) ICC 0.26, 0.27
 Elbow
  Flexion Rothstein et al (1983) ICC 0.85 to 0.97
  Extension Rothstein et al (1983) ICC 0.92 to 0.95
 Wrist-hand-ﬁngers
  Wrist Flexion Horger (1990) ICC 0.86 (0.78 lower limit)
BWIjWoeM^[[b[h'//* ICC 0.88 to 0.93
  Wrist Extension Horger (1990) ICC 0.84 (0.75 lower limit)
BWIjWoeM^[[b[h'//* ICC 0.80 to 0.84
  Wrist Abduction Horger (1990) ICC 0.66 (0.51 lower limit)
  Wrist Adduction Horger (1990) ICC 0.83 (0.74 lower limit)
  Thumb abduction De Kraker et al (2009) ICC 0.37 (–0.42 to 0.79)
  <_d][h%j^kcXÆ[n_edWdZ[nj[di_ed Glasgow et al (2003) ICC 0.99 (0.98 to 1.0)
Vision
 Shoulder
  External rotation Chesworth et al (1998) ICC 0.83 (0.70 to 0.90), 0.90 (0.83 to 0.95)
Hayes et al (2001) ICC 0.57 (0.26 to 0.87)
Nomden et al (2009) ICC 0.70
Terwee et al (2005) ICC 0.73 (0.22 to 0.88)
  Internal rotation Awan et al (2002) ICC 0.51, 0.65 
Hayes et al (2001) ICC 0.26 (-0.01 to 0.69)
  Abduction Hayes et al (2001) ICC 0.66 (0.37 to 0.90)
Nomden et al (2009) ICC 0.96
Terwee et al (2005) ICC 0.67 (0.35 to 0.81)
  Horizontal adduction Terwee et al (2005) ICC 0.36 (0.22 to 0.48)
  Flexion Hayes et al (2001) ICC 0.70 (0.42 to 0.92)
  Elevation Terwee et al (2005) ICC 0.87 (0.83 to 0.90)
 Wrist-hand-ﬁngers
  Wrist ﬂexion Bovens et al (1990) r 0.59
  Wrist extension Bovens et al (1990) r 0.09
Tape measure
 Shoulder
  External rotation Tyler et al (1999) ICC 0.80
Pollexograph
 Wrist-hand-ﬁngers
  Thumb abduction De Kraker et al (2009) ICC 0.59 (0.42 to 0.89)
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'%%)# >c VYY^i^dc! Vabdhi XdbeaZiZ adhh d[ ZmiZgcVa
gdiVi^dc ^h i]ZeVi]d\cdb^Xh^\cd[ [gdoZch]djaYZg 9^Vh
ZiVa'%%*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5BCMF. Inter-rater reliability (95% CI) for measurement of 
passive accessory range of motion by joint and movement 
direction.
Accessory motion Study Inter-rater 
reliability
Shoulder




 Wrist capitate Staes et al 
(2009)
Kw 0.29 to 0.42, 
0.33 to 0.87
Table 5. Inter-rater reliability (95% CI) for measurement of physiological end-feel by joint and movement direction.
End-feel Study Inter-rater reliability
Shoulder
 External rotation Chesworth et al (1998) ICC 0.34 (0.05 to 0.57) to 0.91 (0.84 to 0.95)
>Wo[iF[j[hi[d(&&' K 0.47 (0.08 to 0.87)
 Internal rotation >Wo[iF[j[hi[d(&&' K 0.41 (0.03 to 0.80)
 Abduction >Wo[iF[j[hi[d(&&' K 0.70 (0.31 to 1.0)
 Horizontal adduction >Wo[iF[j[hi[d(&&' K 0.40 (0.01 to 0.79)
 Full abduction >Wo[iF[j[hi[d(&&' K 0.26 (–0.16 to 0.68)
Elbow
 Flexion FWjbWFWh_i'//) K 0.40
 Extension FWjbWFWh_i'//) K 0.73
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